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Plans Underway For New Library 
hy l'lfan, Louise Williamson 

Greenbelters will have a modernistic new library according to 
t he architect's exterior rendering which has been generally accept
ed by the County Library Board, according to Miss Elizabeth Hage, 
Director of the County Library system. The county library staff 
is now working out details of the interior layout with architects 
Walton and Madden (who also designed t he municipal building ). 

The architect's drawing tis cur
rently on displa y at the Hyattsville 
Regional Library as pa.rt of a pic
torial history of the county library. 

The new building will be located 
-0n a corner of the Center School 
property (owned by the Board of 
Education ) bounded by Crescent 
Rd. and backing on the raVU1e 
below Lakeside Drive. The build
ing front, entering on the upper 
level, wil !face the Municipal Buil
ding, across the Center School 
green. Rear entrance will be on 
the lower level facing the r a vfoe, 
near the Westway underpa-SS. Pa.rk
ing will be p rovided to the side of 
the building away from Crescent 
Rd. 

A 2.3 million dollar bond issue 
passed the Maryland State Legis
lature authorizing construction of 
several new libraries. Greenbelt's 
new library, expected to house 
150,000 volumes, will be about the 
size of the Regional Library minus 
,the county 6dministrative offices. 

"The Library," says Miss Hage, 
"will have all the usuals - a chil
dren's room, adult reading and ref
erence rooms, young adult area, 
and offices upstairs. On the lower 
level will be a meeting room, con-

ference rooms, book storage and 
mechanical equipment rooms," 

Miss Hage did not want to ha
zard a guess as to when construc
tion might start, "we're on the 
second go around of discussions 
with the architects," she said, but 
admitted two or three more ses
sions mrl.ght be required before ar
riving at final plans. 

ZIP CODE POSTER 
CONTEST WINNERS 

At the Zip Code Assembly held 
at 2 p.m. a t Center School on Mon
day, April 25, t he following stu
dents were selected as winners of 
the school Zip Code Poster con
test: Rickie Lee Belt, Billy Baily 
and Hopi Auerbach. The winning 
posters are now on display at the 
local post office. 

NEED AN APRON? 
The Women's Group of the 

Jewish Community Center will 
hold an apron sale at Greenbelt 
Center on Friday ,April 29, from 
10 a.m. to 5 p-m. ------------

Support Your 
Ambulance Fund Drive 

I 

I 
Beca use of a shortage of members and a large 

increase in territory, we were unable to get a round 

to every home, as we have in the past. 

Thetefote, we are requesting that you use the re

turn Envelopes we mai led out early in March, or 

mail a Check, M oney Order or the Coin Card to: 

Greenbelt Rescue Squad 
125 CRESCENT ROAD 

BUSINESS PHONE: 474-5511 

EMERGENCY:864-1122 

Thursday, April 28, 1966 

WHAT GOES ON 
Thursday, April 28, 7 :45 p.m. 

Gill Meeting, Hamilton Place 
Monday, May 2, 8 pJm. City 

Council Meeting, Municipal 
Bldg. 

Tuesday, May 3, 8 p.m. Center 
School PTA 
8 pJm. North End PTA 

Friday, May 6, 9 a.m. - 3 :30· p.m. 
First grade Registration, 
North End and Center Schools 

Saturday, May 7, 10:30 an1. Jog 
Along, Braden Field. 

First Grade Registration 
Enrollment of children entering 

first grade and of children who 
have moved into the county from 
other districts will be held Friday, 
May 6. and Friday, June 3. 

All children entering the public 
schools of Prince Georges County 
for the first time are urged to go 
to the nearest school (North End
Center School) to register on either 
May 6 or June 3 between 9 a.m. 
and 3 :30 p.m. 

Parents who are registering 
their child in the first grade should 
bring the ,child's birth certiidkate 
as proof of age. Children entering 
the first g.rade must be six years 
of age before January 1, 1967. 
Verification of the child's smallpox 
am;I diphtheria <immunization m ust 
be preserrted to the school on or 
before ,the opening of school on 
Tuesday, September 6. 

If parents are in doubt as to the 
nearest school, telephone the Board 
of Education office in Upper Marl
boro, 627-4800, Extension 213. 

AGENDA 
REGULAR MEETING OF 

CITY COUNCIL 

Monday, May 2, 1966 
1 ORGANIZATIION 

1 Call to order 
2 Roll Call 
3 Lord's Prayer 

Pledge of Allegiance to 
Flag 

4 Minutes of Regular Meet
ing April 18, 1966 and Con
tinuation, April 19, 1966 

5 Additions to Agenda by 
Councilmen and Manager 

II COMMUNICATIONS 
6 Petitions & Requests 
7 Administrative Reports 
8 Committee Reports 

III OLD BUSINESS 
9 Resolution to Amend Sec

tion 40-35 (1953 Code, Sec. 
753) of Charter to Provide 
a Procedure for the Remo
val of the City Ma nager 
and for the Appointment 
of an Acting City Manager 
by City Council during ab
sences of the City Mana
ger (2nd Reading) 

10 Resolution to Amend Sec
tion 40-38 ( 1953 Code, Sec. 
756) of Charter title "In
terference 'by Council Pro
ltlbited" by Deleting "The 
City Solicitor Shall Prose
cute an Action Brougnt 
Under This Section" - 2nd 
reading 

11 Resolution to Amend Sec
tion 40-39 (b) C1953 Code, 
Sec. 757) of Charter by 
Deleting Paragraph (b) 
"Records" - 2nd Reading 

12 R,esolu.tion to Amend Sec
tion 40-58 (1963 Code, Sec. 
776) of Charter by Repeal
ing in Jts Entirety Section 
40-5g "Contracts for Im
provements"' - 2nd reading 

13 Open Space Land Acqui
sition 

IV NEW BUSINESS 
14 Appointments: Greenbelt 

Foundation for Recogni
tion o! Outstanding Citi
zens Recreation Advisory 
B-.<>.rd 

15 1966-67 Budget 

CHARTER AMENDMENTS APPROVED 
SWIMMING POOL FEES UNCHANGED 

by Al Skolnik 
At its Tuesday, April 19, meeting called to complete the agen.Ja 

left unfinished from the night before, the city council decided to 
continue the same swimming pool rates that were in effect for 1965. 
While pool revenues during the last fiscal year did not meet esti
mates, city manager James K. Giese felt that the present rates 
should be given another year of trial since last year's experience 
was affected by the delayed opening of the pool. -----------------The family resident rate for a 
season pass is $25; •for a non-resi
dent family, the rate ~s $45. The 
single resident rate is $16; for a 
non-resident single person, $25. 
Guest group tickets will also be on 
sale. The non-resident and guest 
tickets are limited ,to persons who 
a re bona fide guests of Greenbelt 
residents. 

Chartu · Changes 
The council approved 3 non-con

troversial amendments to the City 
Charter. They go into effect au
tomatically unless 20 percent of 
the registered voters petition with
in 40 days for a referendum. 

The amendments deal with city 
elections. One provides that eli
gibility to vote will be liberalized 
to require only six months resi
dency in the State of Maryland 
(and Greenbelt), rather than one 
year in the State as at present. 
Another provides that notice of 
election will be published at least 

GUI Budget Balanced 
In 1965; Income Higher 

by A'l Skolnik 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc., income 

and expenditures j u s t about 
balanced out for 1965, according 
to the end-of-year financial state
ment prepared by GHI comptroller 
Don McGinn. A net gain of less 
than two-tenths of 1 percent of in
come ($1,736) was reported from 
current operations. 

This was much better, however, 
than the previous year's experi
ence when a deficit of $40,250 was 
reported. Even when the 1965 
figures arc expanded to include the 
unpaid tax bill due for 1964 real 
estate reassessment, the final 
balance for 1965 is more favorable 
.than that of 1964. 

The 1965 results are also better 
than those anticipated by the 1965 
budget which expected a $15,000 
deficit, to be made up from con
tingency reserves. 

Income Up 
Contributing to these results was 

a 4-percent hike in monthly 
charges voted at the beginning of 
1965. This increase brought in ad
ditional revenue of $56,000. Income 
from other sources also rose- by 
about $24,000-to bring total in
come fo.r 1965 to $1,189,700 or about 
$80,000 more than in 1964. These 
income figures exclude interest 
and principal payments by mem
bers. 

Net expenditures also rose in 
1965, but by the smaller amount 
of $37,000 to a total of $1,187,900. 
Mainly accounting for the increase 
we.re combined county and city 
real estate taxes ($39,300 greater), 
administration and sales ($5,400 
greater) and waste collection 
charges ($3,600 greater). 

The total real estait.e tax figure 
for 1965 was $265,700 compared 
with $226,400 for 1964, and reflect
ed the higher county tax rate and 
the effect of the reassessment of 
GHI properties. The higher admin
istration and sales expenditures 
reflect mainly higher payroll costs 
arising from pay raises and higher 
fringe benefit costs. Waste collec
.tion costs rose as the city hike in 
fees was felt for an entire year. 

Another item of interest that 
wen t up was the corporatlon'1$ 
share of zoning and planning con
sultant costs (from $2,900 to 
$4.100) . A one-time expenditure of 
$834 for an aerJal photo is also in
cluded. 

Offsetting Expenditures 
Offsetting these increases to 

some extent was a drop of $11,900 
in repairs and maintenance costs in 
1965. and a drop of $4,000 in water 
costs. The d rop in maintenance 
cost.9 is mainly attributable to 
lower payr oll costs arising out of 
ddfficulties in filling vacancies and 
to lower amounts expended for the 
exterio r trim pa.int program and 
the replacement ot h eat and water 
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10 days before the election. Pre
sently no notice is required. The 
third is a .technical change which. 
clarifies the deadline -date for reg
istration preceding an election, and 
other registration procedures. 

One charter change p roposed by 
the Charter Review Committee was 
turned down by Council on th · 
preceding evening. This involved 
eliminating from the charter <the 
section pertaining to the city's Ad
visory ,Planning Boa.rd. The Com
mittee had felt that Advisory 
Boards in general should not be 
made a part of the Charter, as re
gular o rdinances can be used to 
establish and provide for the func
tioning of such bodies. 

The APB, however, in a strongly• 
worded report ( # 57), argued that 
the change would undermine the 
independent position of the APB, 
s ince a simple ordinance could 
ii bolish the APB. 

Introduced for firs t reading was 
a series of four other charter 
cha nges recommended by the 
Cha rter R eview Committee. These 
will be discussed a t next meeting 
of council. 

One would clarify the present 
pi-ocedure in the charter for dis• 
missal of a city manager by the 
city council and permit the mana
ger to request a private hetrring 
before the COU)1Cil as well as a. 
public hearing, A second resolu
tion concerns the prosecution of a. 
misdemeanor arising from the in~ 
ter ference of a councilman in tb.e 
appointment or removal of city em· 
ployees . Such prosecution is the 
responsibility of the $tate.s Attor
ney's Office and therefore the pre
sen t section requiring the city soli
citor to prosecute such actions is 
not needed. 

A third change ca lls for the 
elimination of a paragraph .rela• 
ting to such duties of the city 
manager as keeping records. The 
Charter Review Committee felt 
that such matters can be provided 
by ordinance and by administrative 
regulations. A final change in
volves deletion of duplicative sec
t ions which relate to purchasing 
procedures. 

. oter Registration 
On the preceding night, council 

turned down a request by Spring
hill Lake management and resi
dents for a special registration for 
city voters on May 14, in con
junction with county voter reg,is• 
tra tion. The council felt that s uch 
a registration 18 months before 
the next city election was unneces
sary iand would create difficulties 
such as keeping registraition lists 
current because of turnover. n 
promised special registration days 
on Saturdays a nd evenings, at 
Springhill Lake a pa rtments next 
year. 

The council moved to urge 
Washington Suburban Sanitary 
Commissioµ to adopt a policy res
olution indicating tha t it will main 4 

tain all storm sewers pre nUy 
maintained by the city. At present, 
the city is subject to a WSSC tax 
for this purpose, but the law makes 
dt possible for WSSC to refuse to 
maintain storm sewer systems 
within municipalities which 11re 
substandard. 

Tid-Bits 
The city is awaiting replies from 

its offers for purchase of parkland 
a round the lake authorized by the 
electorate at the last election . , . 
The council went on record favor • 
ing municipal sharing of revenue 
from 1-percent local income tax, 
if county commissioners decide to 
levy such tax . . . The council vo
ted to accept portions of Edmon
ston Road in Springhill Lake into 
the city-road system . .. A city 
letter to the county building in
spector . supporting his effor ts to 
eliminate safety hazards at Belt
way Plaza caused by eroding em
bankment, will be .sent. 
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Greenbelt, Jlnrylnnd IN SPRINGHJLL LAKE by Nancy Daffron 
Edito r : '1n r y Loul .. e Wllllom,10n, 474-4006 2-Mile Races Sunday This year's fine arts festival is 
As,.oclote Ed ltor1 lUa r ,· Smith , 474- 6314 On March 23, the n ewly organ- being held during April a nd May. 

ST FF . d S . hill La.k Ch t f Thirty people participated in the The festival theme .is "America." Vlrgtnt.a Beauchamp, R ita Fisher, Ylc Fish er, J udy Goldst ei n, Bess ize prmg e ap er o Ma h J 1 JT••nPr in. B" rnt ce Kas tner, Std Kas tner, Martha Kaufman Charles T Hadassah received their charter. re og A ong a nd with good The -choral p rogra m was presented 
i <~nonn ld. Yirgi nla Morvad1u,. Al Skoln ik, E laine Skolnik, Audrey Ste rn: Installati·on of officers w as held weather more a re expected on April 26. The !Drama Club will :David P. Stern, Dorothy Sucher, BuslDea.s lllnnagera Ad ele Mund, Clr culntlon S t rd 
~· ,.., . ,n ~: , rs. Cnrolyn Bailey, 4"14 - 77~5 and Mrs. Rena F r iedma n 474- 5218 the same evening. Officers induct- a u a y. April 30 at 10 :30 e..m. at -perform on May 10 a t 8 p .m ., and 
( Springh1 ll Lake). ed during the ceremony were: Bra den Fl:eld for the 1 ½ mile jog. the Band Concert will be held on 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS This physical fitness n-rogram is 26 t 8 .,...,_ bl" · Pres., Al Skolnik: Vire P res., V irginia Beauchamp ; Secy., Dav id P. Stern; President: Mrs. Roy Eisenber g, .,. May a p.m . . u,e PU 1c JS 
T reas., Mary Louise Willi am son a nd Mary Sm ith Vice President: Mrs. Marshall Tan- sponsor ed by the Greenbelt Jay- cordially inviJted to attend these 

f TT. SURSCRTPTJONS: $3.00 per y ear : ($4 .00 out of Gr eenbel t ). Adve r- cees the last Satur da y of each f 
1.ising a nd news a r ticles mny be mail ed (Box 68, Greenbelt) ; deposite<l in hoff, Corresponding Secretary Mrs. -per ormances. 
-oub hox a t t he Twi n P ines oflke ; or delivered to the edl tnr lal offi ce ln the Richard Freeman, Recording Sec- month to enable people to jog in Within the past few weeks the 
hn.sP1'1 ent of 15 P ar kway (GR 4-4131), open afte r 8: 30 p.m. Tuesday. a group at their own pace. A total ~tudent counC1"l collected 302 ...,.,,; .. n .,adllne 1~ Q;~ I) n .m. nn T npqd• v. retary: Mrs. Marshal! Serwitz, ~ .,-..~ 

Treasurer: Mrs. Lawrence Paper , of 121 have participated in the of glasses, in addition to lenses 
Hospitality Chairman: Mrs. J ay program to date with about a and frames for the people of Chile. 
Feinberg, Card Chairman: Mrs. dozen doing over lOO miles of T his was a county - wide project 
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Deadline Approaching 
Fer GMI Cand,dal:es 

The deadline for filing with t he 
nomina tions and elections com
mittee 18.S candidates for the Green
b elt Homes, Inc. election is just 
nine days a way - S a turda y, May 7. 
Thereafter, any GHI member wish
ling to get his name on the ballot 
,.--,,at ~ubmit a pebition signed by 
~ ~ l~ast 10 Gl:il members. 

For those wishing to be nomi
n a ted by the elections committee, 
a. candidate's consent form can be 
obtained from any of the members 
of the committee. These are chair
man G eorge Adams, Elizabeth 
Allen, Andrew Feeney, Richard 
Gramm, and Thomas White. 

At s tak e in the election, which 
w.ill be held in conjunction with 
the annual membership meeting 
on Wednesday and Thursday, May 
18 and 19, are fou r openings on the 
9-man board of directors and all 
sea.ts on the 3-man audit ~mmit
tee. The terms of directors are two
years and of audit committee 
members one year. 

Six m embers have so far an
nounced their candidacy for the 
b.nard of directors. They include 
three incumbents - N at Shlnde r
man Steve Polaschik, and Mrs. 
Josephine Seay~ well as Sam 
Schwimer, Miss Kiatherine Keen e, 
and Cliff Simonon. 

The announced candidates for 
thi? audit committee are Norman 
Charles and incumbent Seymour 
lfapla n. 

Official proxy forms are avail
able from the Gl:il offi.<ie for any 
m e m'ber who wishes to vote bu t 
will be unable to get to the ballot 
box. Such forms can be obtaine d 
only upon written .request m ade 
directly to rthe Gl:il office. No 
member may vote more tha n one 
p roxy. The official proxy forms 
must be turned in to the Gl:il sec
retary by midnight, Thursda y, M ay 
12 , f 

Center PTA Sponsors 
Dinner, Family Night 

On T uesday, May 3, .the Center 
School PTA will have a family 
n \ght program. 

From 5:30 to 7:45 p.m. there will 
be a spaghett i dinner. Proceeds 
from this will go toward buying 
r aincoa ts for <the school patrols. 
T.ickets can be purchased at the 
door. 

At the meeting afterwards Mrs. 
Cook will present a music program 
end Mrs. Nicholson with her 5th 
a nd 6th Graders will give a 
demonstration fa French. Mrs. 
Nicholson will also talk about the 
value of teaching French in the 
elementary sC'hool. 

There will also be an election of 
officers for the -coming year. 

Thursday, April 28, 1966 

Foundation to Recognize 
Outstanding Citizens 

The citv ,council has approved 
tl-1e establishment of a Greenbelt 
F oundation for the Recog-nltion of 
Outs tandin~ Citizens of the Com
m unity. This non-profit Founda
tion was s et up in recognition of 
t he la te R everend Hull and the 
RrvP-rend Strausberg. 

The council will appoint a 9-man 
ooard o! trustees •serving stagger
ed 3-year terms to admin ister the 
Foundation. No rea ppointments 
will be permitted a nd trustees will 
serve without compensation. 

The Foundation will honor those 
citizens who have made an extra
ordinary contribution to the life of 
t he community and who deserve 
special recognition and apprecia
t ion by the oom:munLty. It 1s au
thorized to raise funds for this 
purpose and to satisfy unmet 
needs of the community. 

The Founda.tlon is organized to 
operate independently of t he city 
of Greenbelt. 

FIRE DEPT. NEEDS MEN 
To the Editor: 

The G reenbelt Volunteer F i re 
Depar,tme n t a nd Rescue Squad is 
in d,ire need o! n ew ACTIVE 
SENIOR MEMBERS. Our ter ri
tory Is expanding, due to the new 
housing ,developments that a r e 
spr inging u p in our a rea. 

Our list of active mem bers has 
continued to grow shorter without 
a correspondLng dncrease of new 
members. We have hired a full
time fireman to help during ,the 
daylight hours, but ,this is not the 
total answer to our problem . 

If YOU are interested, over 18 
years of age, reside i n Greenbelt, 
a nd in reasona bly good health, WE 
WANT YOU. W e will provide free 
training, and the opportunity to 
learn the Firefighting and Rescue 
trades. 

Come down to the firehouse, ask 
a.ny member ,or call 474-5511. 

Vic Fisher, Lieut. of Res<lue 

Flowers - and Litter! 
To the Editor: 

Spring is bust.in' out all over! 
Apple blossoms, daffodils, lilacs 
and violets -a.re blooming. The fresh 
smell of new-mown grass fills the 
a ir. Tha t ,is the nice side of Spring 
here ln Greenbelt. On the other 
side we see papers, broken glass 
and genera l rubbish that people 
thoughtlessly leave sbrewn about 
their yards, etc. The pa-pers ,from 
their upkept yards blow :all over 
the n eighborhood. 

The Woman's Club of Greenbelt 
would like to suggest that we all 
join the Beautification Campaign 
and keep our yards and streets 
neat so that we may point to them 
with prude-not shame! 

Mrs. R. !Hi.D. 

May Is Membership Month 
Join or Rejoin CFPG s CITIZENS FOR A PLANNED GREENBELT r Call 474-6060 - 474-6666 ,, 

w~~~ 

J erome B erger, and Publicity jogging. sponsored by the Lions C lub. 
Chairman: M rs. Alvin Feit. 'I'he following day, Sunday, May On Saturday, April 23, ninety-

The wom en in this chapter invite 1 is the st art of Physical Fitness one students toured Gettysbu rg. 
all Jewish women in the Springhill Month declared 'by the Governor !Nine of our students recently 
Lake and G reenbelt vicinity to of Maryland. Seven races, all 2 .pa.rticipated in ithe Prince Georges 
grow with t hem. Membership is miles , will be held aJt Northwestern County Area Science Fair which 
always open. High School, Hyat tsville, fo r m en , was held in the Cole Field H ouse 

Founded in February 1912, Ha- wom en a nd child ren in various a t ,the Univ. of Md. Sue Risinger, 
dassah now num bers 318,000 m em- age groups with the first 20 finish- with an honorable mention .in 
bers in over 1,300 chapters and ers in each race receiving a trophy. Earth and .Astronomical Sciences, 
groups ln the United States a nd Call L. Noel for information: 474- qualified for a Special Award from 
P uerto Rico. Hadassah conducts 9362· the Ame•rican Meterological In.sti-
a n internationally renowned p ro- tute. Charles Littleton received 
gram of healing, teaching and med- T F F f ,special recognition from the U. S. 
ical r esearch, child rescue work , ony on!aine i m Air Force. Mik e Ellerin placed 3rd 
voca tional education, social wel- On Friday evening at 7:30 p.m. dn M-edical Sciences a nd recog;ni-
f a re, a nd land redemption for the "The Tony Fontaine ,story," a full tion from the University of Mary-
people of Israel. length, color, sound, Chr istian film, 1jilld Psychology Depa rtment. Both 

r will be shown at Greenbelt Baptist Janet Alcorn and Ian Waugh re-
01 ney Benerit Play Church for teen-agers and yoUlrlg ceived a second place in their re-

SL J I" 8 "I people. Following the film ther e speotive fields. 
Tars U la al ey wlill be a Fellowship H our. Young Cheryl Samson, Greenbelt's :Bli.rat 
Greenbelters who have enjoyed people of Greenbelt Baptist Church G rand AWlard Winner, placed 

t he performa nces of "our ow n" and their friends in our Greenbelt first in the entire oounty in the 
Julia Bailey at local e ntertain- a rea are cordially invited to see field of Botany. Charles Littleton, 
ments over the past ten years will the film a n d a t tend the Fellowship Mike Ellerin, and Cheryl Samson 
have a chance to see h er in t he Hour. Admisslon lS free. qualified for membership in the 
role of the matriarc h in "Come On Saturday evening a t 7:30 p .m . Junior Academy ot Scientists. 
Blow Your H orn," th e Olney there will b e a second showing of M r . Doyle, chairman of Green
theater's pre~season opener on Fri- "T he Tony F\mtaine Story" for belt J r . High School's Science De
day and Saturday nights, April 29 family g roups of the Greenbelt parlment, said, "With all the 
and 30, 8 :30 p .m . BaptiS>t Church and f r iends in ,the a wards .received. by these ,students. 

The play, also made into a movie community. we can easily s ay that Greenbelt 
starring F rank Sinatra, iis a bene- J unior High ranked among the top 
fit for severa l community activities of the Junior High Schools a.t the 
in the Olney a rea, i nc luding the 1966 Cancer Crusade ,area scl~ce fai r." 
Sherwood High School. P a11rons 
must mention their interest in the 
benefit when buying tickets. 

J ulia, a form.e r Greenbelter who 
now resides i n Sandy Springs has 
performed fo r Lions Club-s m em
bers, several Greenb elt churches, 
the Woman's Club, and Greenbelt 
Coll!mmer Services. 

Tickets or f urther information 
a bout the benefit can be obtained 
by calling Lucile Fonda a t 474-
6409, 

WEIGHT WATCHERS 
W eight W at chers of Washing

ton, D .C. is having an open m eet
ing a t Montgomery Blair High 
School, \Vayne Ave., Silve r Spring, 
on M ay 4 a t 7 :30 p.m. Mrs. J ean 
Nidetch, National Director and 
founde r, will speak. For further 
informa tion, call Mrs. P a uline 
Zlotshewer of Springhill Lake, 
474-7295. 

Howey - Klem 
Mr. and Mrs. Rober t C. Howey 

o f 9-A Ridge Road , announce the 
engagement of the<ir daughter , 
Linda, to Thomas I. Klem, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J ustin J . Klem of 4-D 
Hillside Rd. A May wedding is 
planned. 

CAMPAIGN OFFICE OPENS 
T-emporary campaign headquar

ters have been set up In r oom 203, 
133 Centerway for William Martin, 
an announced candidate for the 
Republican nomination for U. S. 
Congress. Mairtin il3 a resident of 
Brandywine, M d. 

GREENBELT 
NURSERY 
SCHOOL, INC. 

A non-profit Cooperative 

Is now accepting registra
tions for the 1966-67 
school year 

• Professional teaching staff 
• Mor ning or afternoon sessions 
• a.gesSto5 

Phone: 345-7937 or 
474-9546 

Approved by the State of Md. 

25,000 volunteers, carrying an 
America n Cancer Society identifi
cation badge (note car efully!) , will 
call on their neighbors in the 
Washington Metropolitan ii. r e a 
dur ing the week of April 24 to de
liver lifesaving information and 
a ccept contributions to the 1966 
Cancer Crusade. These Cancer 
Crusaders will g ive their neighbors 
a pa mphlet "Cancer and You,'' the 
ifirst of which was given to Presi
dent Lyndon Johnson on the eve of 
the Ca ncer Crusade by Julie Dil
la rd , the 1966 Crusade Poster Girl 
who was cured of cancer. 

The volunteers a lso hope ,to raise 
a ma jor part of the $780,000 area
wide goa l in t he ,r esidential cam
paign which climaxes the April 
Crusade. Funds will go to •the 
three-pronged a ttack against oan
cer, to speed research, to save lives 
through early education, and to 
serve cancer patients. 

J.C.C. Nursery Meeting 
All pa.rents inte-rested in a pro

posed nursery school a,t the Jewish 
Community Center of Prince 
George County are u rged to attend 
a pa rent's meeting iat the JCC 
building, Ridge and Westway, on 
Tuesday. May 2 at 8:30 p.m. F or 
further i nform.:atioz:i call 572-4589. 

McGuire - Ray 
Mrs. Mar y McGuire, lo-Q South

w:ay, anounces the mar riage of her 
daughter, Mary Lou, to Lairry A. 
Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray of 
Laurel. The ceremony took place 
on Saturday, April 23, at St. Hugh's 
with F1ather Victor J . Dowgiallo 
officia ting. Father Bourbon, a 
friend of the family, was visiting 
priest. The oouple wlll reside in 
L a urel. 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. K enneth Wyatt, Minister 

9 :30 a.m.-Church School grade 
5 through adults. ' 'Inquirer's" , 
2-B Hillside. 

10 :45 a .m .-Morning Worship. 
Church School infants 
through grade 4. 

5 :00 p .m .-Senior ~gh Officer's 
Dinner and Planning Meeting. 

5 :30 p.m.-Senior High Meeting. 
Social Hall. .. 

Thursday evening - Greater 
Washington Council of Chur
ches Annual Meeting. 

(A United Chu rch of Christ) 

9 :45 a.m. ····-··-·····- Sunday School 6:00 p n-i. ·· ··-···•···-·--·· Training Union 
11 :00 a.m . ............ Morning Worship 7 :00 p.m. ·-··-········ Evangolistic Hour 

W ednesday, 8:00 p .m. P rayer 1'1eeting 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Crescent & Greenhill S. Jasper Morris, Jr .. Pastor 

MOWATI MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 
P erry F. Miller, Pa.ator Chnrch School ____ ___ _ _________ 9:80 a.m. 

Worship Service _ _ ____ _________ ll:09 a.m. 

I 

Classes for· pre-schoolen and Nursery provided 
40 Ridge Rd., 4'74-Ml.0 • • Panonace, 414-129S 

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Z Ridge Roa.d, Greenbelt, Ma.ryland, GR 4-4477 

Edward H. Birner, Pa.ator, GR 4-9200 
W ORSHIP SERVICES 8 :30 &: 11:00 a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 a.m.. 
W EEKDAY KINDERGARTEN 

AND NURSERY 
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CLASSIFIED 
$1.00 for a 10-word minimum, lie 
for each additional word. Submit 
ads In writing, accompanied by 
cash payment, either to the News 
Review office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the Twin Pines 
Savings and Loan office. -----
CALDWELL'S W ASHER SERVICE 
All makes e,cpertly repaired. Au
thorized Whirlpool dealer . GR 4-M115 

FOR TYPEWRITER REPAIR 
CALL MR. KINCIUS. 474-6018. 

TV TROUBLE : Service by Tony 
Piano. GR. 4-7841. 

RUTH'S BEAUTY S H OP - Perm
anents, haircuts, shampoos a.nd sets. 
Call for appointments. GR 4-4791. 

WILL BABY-SIT EVENINGS -
Relialble, call GR 4-6787. 

T.V. SERVICE: GR 4-5366 day or 
n igh t - Mike Talbot. Also AM, 
FM, Auto., Hi-Fi. 

HAND LAWNMOWERS SHAR
PENED $2.50. FOR SALE:- Hand 
lawnmowers, have been recondi
tioned and sharpened - $8. S. J . 
Rolph, 474-4136. 

S PORTS & SOME'NilNG NEW IN 
FILMS: - See Channel 20. UHF 
Converters $14.97. Mike Talbot 
474-5366. 

LICENSED TEACHER. Remedial 
Reading. All elementary subjects 
also French, Spanish, Germ..in, 345-
8935. 

00-0P REFERRAL SERVICE 
Home Repairs - Appliances Relia
ble & R easonable 6 Men Fix Any
thing. 474-7206. 

PIANO TUNI!NG AN[) REPAm. 
EXPERIENOEID, RiELIABLE. 47'
eslK. 

CARPETS CLEANED • carpeta 
and Rugs cleaned in your home or 
In our shop. Call for free estimates. 
CARiPETMASTERS 11152-2100. 

SUBURBIA FOR BEAUTY -
P ermanent wav,ee, $7 .GO. Tuea., 
Wed., Thurs. 474-2008, 474-966'. 

FOR SALE: - 3-Bed:room Brick 
w/attic. Good location near Cen
ter. Call 474-8416. -------
WILL CUT YOUR LAWN ON 
SUMMER CONTRACT BASIS -
BIG SAVING. Call 474-6671. 

INVITATIONS ANNOUNCE
MENTS, Complete line of wedding, 
bar-mitzvah, birth, social, etc. Dis
counts. For appointment, 474-9375. 

CERAMIC Tile Setter - baths, 
showers and repairs. William 
Botts, 474-6459. 

W AIN'I'ED: DRIVERS for car pool. 
Parking space available at 19th and 
!Pa. N.W. Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Call GR 4-6060. 

RIDER WANTED for carpool 
Greenbelt (Boxwood) to 21st & K 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Phone 345-
7691 evenings. 

FOR SALE: - 3-Bedroom frame 
end, washing machine and air con• 
ditoner included. 474-344.6. 

RA!DIOS, Two-way CB between 
house and car. Police, Fire Board 
Monitors. Sales, fastallation, Ser
vice. Labor rates well below area 
average. Omega Communications 
474-2276. 

PENNY PARADE - April 30 8 
p.m. La.di~ Auxiliary VFW, Phil
lip's Kilner Post 5627 - 5051 
Branchville Rd., College Park. 

VOLKSWAGON OWNER? - In
verter supplies 115 VAC, 125 Watts 
from any 6 VDC ignition. $45. 474• 
:2275. 

FOR SALE : - 9-Passenger Ford 
.SOO.tion Wagon 1964, factory war
TWlted, $1793. Call George Cantwell 
474-6021. 

RIDE WANTED TO & FROM 
FORT HOLABIRD, MD. PHONE 
474-2544. 

FOUND: - Large Angora or P er
sian cat, in Chadestowne section. 
Call after 6, 474-6992. , 

.ArPRON SALE: - Tomorrow, Fri
day, April 29 at Greenbelt Center. 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sponsored by JCC 
Women's Group. 

NURSES, registered and licensed 
practical, for 3-11 and 11-7 assign
ments. New Greenbelt Convales
cent Center. C.all 345-9595. 

t'}euz, 1tett;idtn4 
Elaine Skolnik - 474-6060 

A recheck of the scoring at last 
Friday's duplicate bridge session 
revealed ,that a bie had developed 
for :first pla,ce between rthe Jack 
Sanders-Sid Barnett combine and 
Ted and Pauline Pritzker. Third 
place went to the team of Ann 
Pisa.no and Fran Sanders. Next 
game: Friday, May 13. 

Electrician's Mate, Fireman Ap
prentice John R. Powers, USN, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Powers, 
10-C Southway, has returned to 
Norfolk, Virginia, aboard the am
phibious assault shi,p, USS Guam, 
after a joint field training exer
cise Jn North Carolina waters. 

Bob and Jane Murray and their 
family left Greenbelt for three 
years in Augsburg, Germany, 
where Bob, formerly em ployed by 
NASA, has accepted a position. 
Both Jane and Bob were very 
active in church, PTA and Cub 
Scout work. We wish them the best 
of luck. 

A speedy recovery to Max Zobin, 
6-M Research, who recently under
went surgery. 

Be9t wishes for a quick recovery 
-to Robert Siehl, 10-J Plateau, who 
is back home after a stay in the 
hospital 

Birthday greetings to Martha 
Siehl who will be eleven years old 
on April 28. 

Greenbelt is very proud of those 
students who participated dn the 
Prince Georges County Area Sci
ence Fair. Congratulations to ,the 
following winners: Former G reen
belter, David J efferson, of High 
Point was the second Grand Prize 
winner dn the senior division, 
first p rize in :Mathematics; .Junior 
Division (Green belt .Junior High) 
Agricultural Sciences, R. Ian 
Wa ugh, second; Botany, Cheryl 
Samson, first ; Medical Science, 
!Michael Eller ln , third ; P lanning 
and Architecture, J anet S ue Al
corn, second; Senlor Division -
Engineering, J eff Rosen, second. 

Prince Georges Coun,ty Admin
is trative Assistant, Dr. Thomas C. 
Kelly, 110 Lakeside, is one of 75 
community leaders from across the 
Nation viewing Department of De
fense activities in Colorado Spring, 
Colorado; Southern Command, 
Pana.ma; Norfolk Naval Base, 
Virginia; Ft. Bragg, North Caro
lina; and the Pentagon. Dr. Kelly 
joins representatives of industry 
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Continued from p. 1 
lir-f'S. 

Other items showed differences 
of less than $1,000 from the year 
before. The major item here was 
hea ting which amounted to $358, 
400 in 1005, only $500 more than 
in 1964. Higher payroll -costs were 
offset by smaller amounts expend
ed for materials. 

On the income side, a major 
item contributing oo the higher 
ifigure was $13,000 obtained as di
viden ds from Greenbelt Develop
ment Corporation, the GHI-owned 
subsidiary opera.ting the Parkway 
apartments. $5,000 of this was a. 
1964 dividend, payment of which 
was delayed until 1965. 

and labor the news media, and 
government for rthe tour, k nown 
as the "Joint Civilian Orientation 
Tour." 

Our local Campfire Glrls and 
Bluebirds are still selling peanuts. 

Glad to see Frank Lastner back 
attending the April 19 County 
budget hearings at Upper Marl
boro. 

Thomas S. Wyatt, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Kenneth B. Wyatt, grad
uated this week from Bates Col
lege, Lewiston, Maine, with a 
Bachelor of Arts degree in psy
chology. 

GREENBELT 
THEATRE 

U9 Cente:rway Greenbelt, Md. 

Phone GB 4-6100 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
Sun., Mon., Tues. 

7 Big Days 
Tony Curtis, Jack Lemon, 

Natalie Wood in 

The Great Race 

Starts Wed., May 4 

"Judith" 

DISCOUNT 
SPEEDY CAR WASH 

TIRES PARTS ACCESSORIES 

WITH THIS AD 
Coupon Valid thru. Thurs., May 5 (Except Sat., Sun. & Holidays) 

REGULAR PRICE $2.00 
EVERY CAR SPRAY WAXED • •• FREE WHITE WALLS CLEANED •••• 

EVERY INTERIOR DEODORIZED 

9457 Lanham Severn Road, Seabrook 
Opposite "Seabrook Shopping Center" 

Monday through Saturday, 8 A.M. to 't P .M.. 
SUN. 8:00 - S:SO Phone m-2900 

From Greenbelt : Take Beltway to Exit SO EAST (Defense HJ.ghwa:,) 
to Lanham-8evern Rd. to Discount Car Wuh. or: Glenn Dale Bd. to 
Md. 1564 (IJ1J1bam-'!levern Rd.) Btarht to Dl&oount Oar Wub. 

Senior Teen Club 
On Saturday, April 30, the Senlor 

Teen Club will have "Donnie and 
the Deablos." The dance will be 
from 8-11 p.m. School dress is re
quired. 

The club will go to Ocean City 
on July 14. The buses will load at 
,the Youth Center no later than 
6:15 a.m., and leave Ocean City 
between 10:30 - 11 p.m. 

Remember, memberships are -0n 
sale at the Youth Center. 
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T elevisionService 
& Sales 

All Makes - All Mode l~ 
IUJA Francbued 

TV Antenna•• ID!italled 

Hanyok Bros. 
GR 4-6464 GR 4-6069 

I 
I Help Greenbelt! 
I 

I. Help Your Neighbors! 
Help Yourself! 

SAYE AT 

TWIN PINES SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSN. 
9 - 9 W eekdays 9 - 5 Saturday 

Greenbelt Shopping Center 

4 ------.,.,__ •---• ..------ I 
t, 
' 

I 
t 

Board of Education of Prince George's County 
William S. Schmidt, Superintendent 

ANNOUNCEMENT ' ·• ' ~ 
t 

• ' ' Registration for the First Grade ~ 
I 

The Board of Education of Prince Georges' County announees the 1 

, dates for the enrollm en t of p re-school age children and of child ren who 
,, h ave moved into ~ count y from other districts. The registration , 
' dates a pproved by the Board ot Education are ·, ', 
't Friday, May 6, and Friday, June 3 

:: , '"lrt; ,:.1 from 9 :00 a.m. to 3 :30 p.m. 
I I 

: All chlldren entering the -public schools of Prince George's County 
,1 for the first time are urged to go to the nearest school to register on 
1 the a bove dat es. 
', Parents who a re registering thei r child in the first grade should 
: bring the child's birth certificate as proof of age. Child ren entering 
,' the first grade must ~ six years of age before J anuary 1, 1967. 
, Verification of the child's smallpox and diptherla immunization 1 
,1 must be presented to the school on or before the opening of s chool on 1 
1 T uesday, Septem ber 6. , 
1 If parents are in doubt a.s to the nearest school, telephon e the 1 
1 Board of Education office in Upper Marlboro. P hone: 627-4800, Ex-

tension 213. 

1. 

PLA_NNIN(l.TO SELL? 

... , 

PLANNING TO BUY? 
Consult 

Mary Jane Kinzer, Broker 

REAL EST A TE OFFICE 

HAMILTON PLACE. GREENBELT, MD. 

Follow The Red And Wlt.ite Si.gm To Our Offiul 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

SALES OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEE<: 
8 :30 A..M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday thru Friday 

10 :00 A.M. to 6 :00 P .M. Saturday 
12 :00 P.M. to 6 :00 P.K. Sunday 

For Information or Appointment 

474-4161 474-4331 
For Best Results . . . . . . . . List With Us 

I 
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Recreation Review 
by Richard tm>enson 
Db-ect-Or of Rooreatien 

Play Ball!!! 
Everyone's invited, so come on 

down-Monday, May 2, at 7 p.m. 
ab Braden Field, the opening game 
of the Mens Slow-Pitch League. 
Double headers will be played Mon
daf through Thursday throughout 
the summer. First game will feature 
Mid~ay Florists against Berwyn 
Fuel and Feed. At 8 :30 p.m. Green
belt Shell vs Springhill Lakers. 
Tuesday night: 7 p.m. Varsity 
Sport Shop vs Greenbelt Fire De
partment and at 8:30 pm, Berwyn 
Fuel vs Springhill Sports 

Roller Skating 
Even though the afternoons are 

warmer, and the children are play
ing outdoors more, roller skating 
is still being held 3 afternoons a 
week. F1irst and second graders on 
Monday; third and fourth graders 
on Wednesday and fifth and sixth 
graders on Fridays. Skating be
gins at 4 p.m. A small additional 
fee is charged for the renting of 
our new shoe skates. 

Arts and Crafts 
Afternoon Arts and Crafts are 

held Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday at 3:30 p.m. and Satur
day at 10 a.m. All children 6 years 
and older are wefoome. There is 
a very small fee charged for the 
materials wied. 

' Girls' Softball 
Pony-Tail League - girls 12 years 

and under as of December 31, 1966. 
'Powder Puff League - girls 15 

years and under as of December 
31, 1966. 

Registration will be held from 
May 2 through May 14. Pony-Tail 
R.egistration forms will be distri
buted through the schools. Powder 
Puff enthusiasts may pick up their 
registration forms at the Youth 
Center. Pony Ta.ii games will be 
played four mornings a week dur
ing the summer. 

OOPS - WRONG KEY! 
A scientist visiting Goddard 

Space Flight Center last week had 
a somewhat disconcerting experi
epce. As he was getting ready to 
drive back to the airport (in a 
ttnted car) to board a flight back 
home to California, he discovered 
that he had forgotten to return 
the key of his motel room. 

The key, as usual, carried a mail
ing tag requesting anyone who in
advertently had carried it off to 
send it back by dropping it into 
the nearest mailbox. The scientist 
hur.ried to one of the mailboxes 
provided at the space flight center 
a.nd it was only after he heard the 
keys drop inside the box that he 
realized that the motel key was 
still with him. The key which he 
bad deposited 'belonged to his car. 

A phone call to the Greenbelt 
Post Office found the mail service 
willing to help. A car was dispat
ched from Goddard, a postal em
-ployee unlocked the box, the key 
was retrieved and the scientist 
made it to the airport on time. 

JCC Officers To Be 
Installed, Friday Night 

Friday night services on April 
29 at the Jewish Community Cen• 
ter of Prince Georges County will 
be followed by installation cere
monies. 

Harry Klion will -conduct Sh.ab• 
bat services. Nat Shinderman will 
Jnstall -the following officers and 
board of the JOC: Herb Sachs, 
president; Zev Hendel, vice presi
dent program; Lou Pohoryles, vice 
president administration; Libby 
Pohoryles, recording secretary; 
Rhoda F1riedman, corresponding 
secretary; Mort Tuckm:an, :fin.an
ciai secretary, Stewart Metro, 
treasurer. 

Hedda Sachs will install the fol
lowing Women's Group officers; 
Adele Mund, president; Edith 
Rosenbaum, vice president; Millie 
Moraff, treasurer; Beverly Stone, 
recording secretary; Alice Pearl
man, corresponding secretary. 

MA TERNA FILM 
An educational film depicting a 

husband-coached childbirth will be 
shown in the conference room of 
the Municipal Building on Tues
day, May 3, at 8:30 p.m. 

Sponsored by Materna, this film 
shows the method of training for 
childbirth offered in the classes 
given by this organization. 

Admission is free. 

NORTH END PTA 
'Ihe final meeting of the year of 

North End PTA will be Tuesday, 
May 3 ait 8 p.m. at the school. A 
musical program will be presented 
by the 5th and 6th grades under 
.the direction of Mrs. Scott. Follow
ing the program there will be a 
brief business meeting during 
which next year's officers will be 
installed. 

PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 

PAINT-UP! 
Paints 2/$5.00 

Reg. $3.59 Gal. 

FIX-UP! 
Ten Most 
Populal' 
Handyman 
Tools 77c 
CLEANUP! 

With these and Bargains 
Galore 
f-rom our 

"Parade of Values" Sale 

Ben Franklin 
In the Greenbelt Shopping Center 

Open 9-9 J\fon.-Sat. 

Layaway Now for Mother's Day 

ROCKVILLE AUCTION 

I, 

is in College Park 

Auctions eve.ry Wednesday & Friday at 7 p.m. 

Furniture, Antiques, Household Items, Bric-a-Brae, etc. 

Consignments Invited 

9208 Baltimore Blvd. 

935-2866 

College Park 

(8/10 mile south of Beltway) 

New Car 
Financing 
GREENBELT FEDERA&. 

CREDIT UNION 
121 Cente~ay 474-5858 

BOIJBS: Mon. Uuw Frt.: t:00 a.m. to ,:oo p.m. a 1=---:00 p.m. 
Slit.: t:GI a.m. lo 1:00 p.m. 
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G. L Insurance Renewal 
Less than a week remains for 

World War II and Korean Con
flict veter&1S with service-connect
ed disabilities to renew lapsed GI 
insurance policies. The law which 
allows these veterans to replace all 
or part of the GI insurance which 
had lapsed or which they failed to 
purchase during ractive wartime 
duty will expire at midnight, May 
2, 1966. 

The application, together ,vith 
payment for the lfirst month's pre
mium must be received by the VA 
by May 2, or must bear a postmairk 
before midnight May 3, to be ac
ceptaible. 

Premium rates and full informa
tion may be obta.ined at any VA 
Regionai Office. 

New Children's Story Hour 
A new pre-school story hour pro

gram will be held at the Bla.<lens
burg Branch of Prunce George's 
County Memorial Library starting 
Wednesday, May 4, at 10:30 a.m. 
and continuing each Wednesday 
through June 8. The program will 
be limited to 25 children and reg
istration is now going on at the 
Branch, 5403 Annapolis Road, 
Bladensburg. 

151 Centcrway l\fLS i,74-5700 

SOUTHLAWN 
Creme-Puff Rambler with Al
uminum Siding, 1 ¼ Acre Lot 
with Chain Link Fencing, 
LivJng Room, Lg Kitchen 
W /Dishwasher, 3 Bed Rooms, 
1 Bath, Rec Rm W /Bar, 
FHA&VA Financing Availa
ble • Only $17,750 

This Is Our Buy of the Weck! 

"Real Estate is our 

only Business" 

St. Hugh's Sodality 
On May 4 there will be an instal

lation of Junior Sodalist after the 
Novena service at 8 p.m. Regular 
monthly meeting will follow in the 

,Thursday, April 28, 1966 

church hall, also election of new 
officers for Senior Sodality. 
A bake sale, sponsored by the 

Junior Sodality will be held Satur
day, April 30, in front of Tanners 
starting at 9:30 a.m. 

Notice of Charter Amendment 
Amendments to the Charter of the City of Greenbelt, Maryland were 
adopted on April 19, 1966 by the City Council of Greenbelt. The title 
of each Resolution, which is a fair summary of each amendment, is 
as fellows: 

Resolution Numbe.r 8.'l 

Resolution of the City of Greenbelt adopted Pursuant to the Authority 
of Article llE of the Constitution of Maryland and Section 13 of Article 
23A of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1957 Edition as amended) 
title "Corporation-Municipal", sub-title "Home Rule", to ru:nend the 
Charter of the City of Greenbelt, said Charter being Section 40 of 
Artide 17 of the Code of Public Local Laws of Maryland (1963 Edition) 
and containing in whole or in part the Charter of the Oity of Green• 
belt, by Repealing and Reenacting with Amendmen~ Section 40-14 
title "Date; non-partisan" thereof to provide for the City ~erk to give 
at least ten days notice of every election by an advertisement pub· 
lished in a newspaper of general circulation in the City. 

Resolution Numbtt 90 

Resolution of the City of Greenbelt adopted Pursuant to the Authority 
of Article llE of the Constitution of Maryland and Sedion 13 of 
Article 23A of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1957 Edition as 
amended) title "Corporation-Municipal", sub-title "Home Rule", to 
amend the Charter of the City of Greenbelt, said Charter being 
Section 4.0 of Al"ticle 17 of the Code of Public Local Laws of Maryland 
(1963 Edition) and containin~ in whole or in part the Charter of the 
City of Greenbelt by Repealing and Reenacting with Amendments 
Section 40-15 title "Voters" thereof to delete the requirement that in 
order to be a qualified elector a citizen must have resided in the State 
of Maryland for one year immedfately preceding the election. 

Resolution Number 91 

Resolution of the City of Greenbelt adopted Pursuant to the Authority 
of Article llE of the Constitution of Maryland and Section 13 of Article 
23A of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1957 Edition as amended) 
title •·Corporation-Municipal", sub-title "Home Rule" to amend the 
Charter of the City of Greenbelt, said Charter being Section 40 ~f 
Article 17 of the Code of Public Local Laws of :Maryland (1963 Edi
tion) and containing in whole or fa part it.he Charter of the City of 
Greenbelt by Repealing and Reenacting with Amendments Section 
40-18 title' "Registration" to Provide for the Voter Registr111tion of any 
Person at Any Time During Business Hours Except during the 
Period of Time Between the Close of Business on the Fifth Monday 
Preceding the Election and ,the Election by Swearing OT Affirming 
Upon Oaith That He Possesses the Necessary Qualifications ~nstead 
of Providing for the Registration at Any 'Dime Except Durmg the 
Thirty Days Preceed,ing a Municipal Election by Swearing Upon Oath 
He Possesses the Necessary Qualfications. 

Copies of the above resolutions in their entirety may be obtained from 
the Ciity Clerk, City Offices, City of Greenbelt, 25 Crescent Road, 
Greenbelt, Maryland. 

James K. Giese 
City Manager 

VETERAN'S LIQUORS 
11630 Baltimore Blvd. Free Parking 474-1000 - 474-8046 

Air Conditioned Beltsville, Md. 

WE REGRET TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE CAN MAKE 

NO D·ELIVERIES UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 

10 a.m. - 10 p.m. Mon. - Thurs. 
10 a.m. • Midnight - Fri. • Sat. 

HALF-GALLON 

BLENDED BOURBON 

I WHISKEY 7 Years Old 

7.89 & op 8.39 & up 
½ GAL ½ GAL. 

BOURBONS - GINS - CORDIALS 

Everything Modernized 
But OUR Prices 

SPECIALS 

VODKA Canadian Whiskey 
80 Proof lmperted 

6.90 & op 6 Years Old 
11.99 & up 

½ GAL ~ GAL 

' 

...,. ..... 
Blends 

Mix or Match 

~i.?;~r,t -- VETS 
WHISKEY, GIN~ VODKA 

Mb or Mat.ch 

Ii 
Ii 

$3.49 Fifth or 3 for St 0.00 up 

Champagne - New York State 
(Wblt.e, Pink & Spe.rkllna Borcundy) 

\f mes Imported from all over the World 

$2.99 Fifths or 3 for $8. 75 up 

$1.99 F"tfth or 2 fer $3. 78 

$.97 Fifth aml ap 

" ' 
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